Agenda
UFO Board Meeting
December 8, 2017
1:00 PM – 2:30 PM

1. Update on the by-law amendment
2. Discussion about the use of mascot on UFO event flyers
3. Review of teaching event & research event
4. Update from Service & Professional Development Chairs about the excel
5. Next semester plan
   Jan - RTP potluck party?
   April - Faculty Research Symposium
   Teaching event?
   Elections?
6. Announcement/ Misc.

Zoom meeting details:

Topic: UFO
Time: Dec 8, 2017 1:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://csudh.zoom.us/j/711990642

Or iPhone one-tap: 14086380968,711990642# or 16468769923,711990642#

Or Telephone (not recommended as toll charges apply):
   Dial: +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll) or +1 646 876 9923 (US Toll)
   Meeting ID: 711 990 642
   International numbers available: https://csudh.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=5PZvKN8BiiTbD8EtVIXeYg1Qr1xKHM

Or a H.323/SIP room system:
   H.323: 162.255.37.11 (US West) or 162.255.36.11 (US East)
   Meeting ID: 711 990 642

SIP: 711990642@zoomcrc.com